In a continuation of our investigation for bioactive secondary metabolites from marine microorganisms1}, we have isolated a new pluramycin type metabolite 5-indomycinone (2), along with the known antibiotic /?-indomycinone (1)2). Both compounds were extracted from the culture broth of a Streptomyces strain (B 8300), obtained from the collection of marine actinomycetes at Alfred-Wegener-Institute for Polar and Marine Research, Bremerhaven, Germany. Pluramycin metabolites containing the 4tf-anthra[l ,2-Z>]pyran-4,7, 1 2-trione nucleus to which amino sugars typically are attached at C-8 and C-10 positions, were most commonly isolated from terrestrial Streptomyces sp. The pluramycin analogues which lack any carbohydrate substitution are the pluramycinones such as indomycinones3). The pluramycins are a group of highly structurally evolved DNA reactive agents and found to have antimicrobial and OCT. 1997 anticancer activity40. We would now like to describe the taxonomy of the producing strain and the fermentation, isolation and structure determination of the new metabolite (5-indomycinone (2).
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Taxonomy of Strain B 8300
The actinomycete strain B 8300 was isolated from sediment of the Laguna de Terminos at the Gulf of Mexico using cellulose medium5) containing 50% sea- Table 1 .
The cell wall peptidoglycan of the strain contains major diagnostic amounts of L-diaminopimelic acid (l-DAP) and glycine corresponding with wall chemotype I sensu Lechevalier and Lechevalier8). Whole-cell Incubation wascarried out at 28°C for 72 hours with automatic addition of2n HC1 or 2n NaOH to maintain the pH value between pH 6 7, andpolypropylene glycol to controlfoaming. Sterile air wassupplied (5litres/ minute)andagitation wasat 120rpm. Active principles were extracted with ethyl acetate from the filtered broth.
Purification of the active substances were carried out according to the procedure shown in Fig.1 .
Physico-chemical Properties Thephysico-chemical properties of /?-and5-indomycinone (1 and2) are summarized in Table 2 ), HR-EIMS showed m/z 422.2362, 2H) were established by analysis of the H,H-DQFCOSY calcd. for C24H22O7; 404 (M+ -18), 389 (M+ -H2O-spectrum. The above spectral data are consistent with CH3). Many of the XHNMRand 13C NMRspectral the structure of2-(2,4-dihydroxyhexane)-4//-anthra[1,2-signals were observed at the same chemical shifts as those Z?]pyran-4,7, 12-trione (2). This new antibiotic was named for compound 1 (see Table 3 ). The side chain double as (5-indomycinone, with comparison of y-indomycibond observed in compound1 however, was not present none10).
in compound 2. On the other hand, signals in the XH NMRspectrum of compound 2 indicate a tertiary methyl Biological Activity (3 1.30), a secondary methyl (3 1.57, 3H, d, /=8.1), Antimicrobial activity was determined by serial broth a methine proton (3 3.22, m, 1H) and two methylene dilution method using nutrient broth (Difco). /Mndoprotons at3 1. 90~1.95 (m, 4H) . The 13CNMRspectrum mycinone (1) and <5-indomycinone (2) showed MIC at 
